August 2018
When you were dead in your transgressions and uncircumcision of your flesh, He
made you alive together with Him, having forgiven us all our transgressions.
Colossians 2:13

We Praise YOU
We praise You, our only forgiving God. You gave us Jesus, who is the image of the
invisible God, the firstborn of all creation. By Him all things were created, both in the
heavens and on earth, visible and invisible, whether thrones or dominions or rulers or
authorities – all things have been created through Him and for Him. He is before all
things and in Him all things hold together. He is also head of the body, the church; and
He is the beginning, the firstborn from the dead, so that He Himself will come to have
first place in everything. It was Your good pleasure for all the fullness to dwell in Him
and through Him to reconcile all things to Yourself, having made peace through the
blood of His cross (Colossians 1:13-20). You alone are perfect and awesome O God!

We Thank YOU
We thank You for walking with us in this faith journey lovingly, patiently and
graciously. You have continually led and shown us Your presence.
By Your grace You allow us to witness:

Many benefiting from Hope’s hosting of Healthcare fair / Restful and renewing break for
many / Joy and freedom of life in Christ daily / The Brewery sermon series assisting us to
identify and acknowledge different emotions and reactions

We Ask YOU
We are thankful of the freedom to ask anything in the name of Jesus.
We ask that Your presence will go before us and guide us as we continue to serve You:
Mission trips happening in Jeju, Taiwan and Mongolia / All-Star Volunteer Appreciation on
August 17 / Connect families while they visit their families and value family bonding /
Transformed lives for those who have given and will be giving to Bold Faith / Church to
experience God’s forgiveness, truth and life personally / People in different stages to
transition well and continue to learn to seek and rely on God

